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Carlos A. Bernardes

The mediation function wos es
to'blished by the Coun-::i1 in 0 re
solution odapted on March 4th,
'964/ for the purpose of trying,
to promote "the peaceful solution
and agreed settlement" of the
problems confarting Cyprus. The
mediation effort was coiled for by
the Council in the some resolution
wh ich provided for the creation of
o United Notions Peace-Keeping
Force for Cyp us. The fun tion
was interupted lost Spring
when Turkey took issue with the
report issued by the Mediotor 
Mr Galo Plaza of Ecuador - ond
refused to accord him any further
recognition. Mr Gala Plaza subse
quently resigned and no new
Mediator has been appointed
since then.

the future of the United Na
tians Peaee.Keeping Force
whose current mandate ex

pires an the 26th of this

month.

He added that the broadened
activities of the Special Represent
ative would be without predudice
to the mediation function os en
Visaged by the Security Council.

The Se:retary·Generol/s report
contained the text of a message
he hod sent to Mr Bernardes
outharizin~ him to employ his
good offices and make such ap
proaches to parties in or outside
the Island of Cyprus os might be
pradu·tive. U Thant recalled that
h is efforts to bring about 0 re
sumption of the mediation "hove
not os yet met with success", and
said that while he was continuing
these efforts, he felt there shau!d
be no interuptian in the explor
ation of 011 passibilites which
might prove helpful in the Cyprus
situation,

THE United Notions Seeretary.Generol, U Thant informed the
Seeurity Couneil on Friday of last week thot he' has broadened

the responsibilities of his Special Representative in Cyprus - Mr
Corlos A. Bernardes-to inelude efforts to achieve discussion ot any
level, bet-ween all parties eoneerned, of the problems ond issues pre
venting a settlement in Cyprus.

The Secretary-General said in
h is report that he had informed
the representatives of Cyprus,
Greece and Turkey of the broad
ened responsibilities given to Mr
Bernardes and he expressed the
conviction that he tOuld caunt on
the co-operation af those Govern
ments.

Secretary - General announces

broadening of responsibilities

of Special - Representative
"TO INCLUDE EFFORTS TO ACHIEVE DISCUSSIONS"

Continued on page eight

U THANT HOLDS TALKS
ON CYPRUS. ~~t;;;y~f discussed

T HE UnitC'd Natians Seere
tory-General, U Thant, last

week coiled in representatives
of Cyprus, Greece, Turkey and
Britain for consultations on
the situation in Cyprus and on

POWERS OPPOSE MOVEWESTERN

Harry Secombe,
the popular Bri-
tish comedian
and entertoiner
recently visited
Cyprus in an
eight show tour
for the personnel
of the SBAs. He
took time out to
visit The 1st
Battolion the
Royal Highland
Fusiliers based
at Polemidhia
Camp, Limassol,
and is pi,ctured
'right with Piper
Jahn Blair af the
Battalion Pipe
Band. Harry,
eamplete with
lirons/ seems
very interested
in the quiekest
way to the eook
110use.

THE Gctman Demoeratic Republic has applied for membership
of the United Nations. Its application, signed by Herr Waiter

Ulbri.cht a~ President of the Council of State of the Republ-ie, was
transmitted' last we-ek ta Secretary-General, U Thant, by Ambassadar
Bohdan Lewandoski of Poland. The Secretary-General possed the
request on ~o the President of the Security Council for the month of
March, Dr Jli\uhammad H. EI-Farra of Jordan.

It is the Security Council ly and legitimately constituted
which mUl>t first recommend and therefore entitled to speak
the admissl.On of an applicant for the Gennan people in inter
State to the UN membership
before the General Assembly
lakes a decision. This is the
first time that an application
for membe,cship has been re
ceived from either the German
Democratic Republic or the Fe
deral Republic of Germany.

Shortly lIiter the announce
ment of th e German Democra
tic Republlc's request, The U
oited States Issued a statement
reiterating what it describes
as its view that the Federal
Republic of Germany is the on
ly GermaIl government "free-

HERE'S
HARRY

GDR applies for
UN membership
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Flere donske nyheder poa side tre

W,ednesday, 9th March, 1966

Mange tipper C-kompagniet som storfavorit j haandboldturne

ringen, ikke alene fordi holdet har vist godt spil, men ogsaa fordi
mOCllmonden, konstabel 296 Hardy M. Christensen frCl Fyenske Li
vregiment, som her er Iynskudt under en kamp, naermest maa be
tegnes som fontastisk, naar det 9aelder om at himdre bolden i
at smutte mellen maalstolperne - og det goer det jo.

THE BLUE BERET

LYKKETIL

Tre sange Larsen. DANCON-fotografen, konstabel P.E. Larsen
fra Kongens Fodregiment har taget de,tte billede of den in_
ternationalt kendte engelske fotograf Peter Larsen, som er ved Clt
tage et bilfede CIf konstabel C. LClrsen frCl Noerrejydske Artilleri.
regiment bag rClttet. Peter Larsen er po vej jorden rLlndt i sit rul
lende hjem - et folkevognsrugbroed. HCln er engageret of en rClek
ke of de Forenede NCltioners orgonisatianar til optage billeder om
FN's virke, og fro slutningen af Januar har han opholdt sig pOa
Cypern. Noor opgaverne her er loest, gaar turen videre til Bagdod
og Teheran.

Poa FredClg er det Hans Majestaet Kongens foedselsdag. Kong

Frederik IX" blev foe'dt den 11 arts 1899. Den 24 Maj. 1935 blev
den davaerende kronprins gift med Ingrid. prinsesse of Sverige og
den 20 April 1947 besteg Kongen Danmarks trone'. For danske i ud.
landet er Kongens foedseJsdog tillige Donmorks nationoldag, og da
gen vii do ogsoa blive morkeret pao saerlig festlig vis her poa

Cypern. Den danske Charge d'Affaires hr. P. Ryberg afholder en

reception i HQ DANCON's officersmesse for en roekke indbudte
goester.

Politiet viser toender. Inspector O.P. Rasch fro DANPO har
tabt en guldkrone og her proever ,vor maritime medarbejder, reser
vetClndlaege H.U. Nielsen om han kCln finde den. Tandlaegen as.
sisteres of sin nyde~ige, klinikdame korporal H.S. Lodohl og tond.
laegen benytter somtidig lejligheden ti~ at advore alle mod at foo
udfoert tandbehondling lokalt. Oet er muligt at den blQa borets
laesere' i fremtiden vii faa IO.P. Rasah at se fro en helt allden side.
Han er en fremragende tegner, 09 redaktionen forhandler for tiden
om reproduktionsretten til en raekke kunstvaerker.

Konstabel 802 P. Mikkelsen fro Sjaellandske Telegrafregiment

er ved at blive behandl1et for en AMBUSTlO PSD. DEXT. - hvilket
betyder forbraending paa hoejre fad. Han havde faaet gloedende

metal ned i skoe'n under svejseorbejde ved pionerdelingen. Oet er
infirmeriets oV'j:~sygeplejerske, korporal Pg Christiansen der er ved
at laegge forblndingen, overvaaget of kontingentets nye reservela.

ege, doktor J. Holst·Christensen.
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Vaaleista,
Matkailusta

Tiissii yhtcydessii mailliltnkoon, cWi, vuikkll iiiincstl\lI1incn voldlll\ll~

kill suorlttaa suhtccllisen pitkiin ajanjakson kulllcssn, kaikkien on syytii
tebda se ajoissll.

Eduskulltavaalit suoritctaan NikosinsslI 7-17.3 pl\(1I1jooJlan csikunllan
au-mcssissa. AiincstYSllllikka on avolnna piiiviltHiu klo 1400-15.30.

Vaalilalltakullnan piiiillysmichcksi on saaplIJlut l1ihctysHincuvos om Aucr
SuomclI Rooman suurliihctysWsta jn muina jiiscninn tolmiYut solmcst E
Vuorincn, viiiip K lhulaincn jn kcrs E Lninc.

ja Urheilusta

THE BLUE BERETW,ednesda,y, 9th March, 1966

Eduskuntavaalit ovat alkaneet. Kuvassa vaalilautakunnan puh. joht..
HUI. ncuvos om Auero antamassa ohjeita muille lautakuntaan kuuluviIJe.
jotka ovat kers. Ecro Laine, 21 Riihimiiki, viiap. K.lUko Ihalainen, 29,
Lahti ja sotmest Eino Vuorinell, 45, r-- ii lisalo.

DANCON Nyt
forsot fro side to

Mp ligger
stadig
paa Iur
SELV om ontallet af foe~dse

Isforseelser er i dalen, moo
det stodig indskaerpes motarfae
rerne, ot de ikke maa koere far
staerkt.

Navnlig efter ulykken i Lou
rujino er der grund til atter at
taenke paa det snart meget ken
dte ski It og goere som de gam
Je romore, skynd dig langsomt.

GIVDIGTIO

Underbold 
ningstrnppen
forladt
Cypern
UNDERHOLDN INGSTRU

PP EN har nu farlodt Cy
pern. Den blev scacyppet i
tirsdogs efter at hove givet
endnu to farestillinger paa
Ledro Palace. Alt ta,get I bet
ragtnlng maa det siges at den
havde star succes her ved
Don~on. Navnlig sondag of
ten hvor SG L. Jensen fre
Alfo kampagniet med sin i1d
fulde dans sammen med Jette
Ziegler henrykkede tllskuerne,
var stemningen fin.

Matkakuume Huipussaan

Vailcllttaa siltii, cltii sllomalllis
kontingentissa on parhaillaan me
nossa todellinen matkailusesonki.
Viime sllnnllntaina Jiihti Kar-Airin
kone pitkiille lennolle Tntiaan ja
CeyIonille. Perjantaina Sllllnnataan
ties monennenko kerran, Viilime
ren risteilyl1e Port Saidiin ja
Kairaon. Siinii sivllssa on liiken
naity jatkllvana virtana TeI-Aviviin,

'k siassa Pyhiin Paavalin kirkQssa
Torstain 3.3 vibirtiin avioliit(Jon NI 0 • J k 20 •

. 23' J{Bllrlna a onen, •
tampere~iset vaapeli RBimo Volm, III

Bcirlltiin, Jcrusalcmiin ja wjausll
j iilJecn avanllccsecn Syyrillan.

MatkulJc liihti myos ykkosraHlI
joonan ajoisla tuttll viitipcli Raimo
Volin, joka yhdessil vasta vihityn
Kaarina-v~timonsa kunssa sUllntasi
Troodos-vuol'ten IlImisillc huiplli1lc
huiplliJIc. Mcne ja licdii licnevat
ko silUi tavalla sitlcn HihcOlptinii
tuola vllstanuincillc turkeiiii seit
semllttii taivusla. Jnkalapauksessu
Blue Beret yhtyy oanittclijoihin.

Palloilusllrjat piiiitiikscen.

MatkalJa olivat niinikiiiin myos
pataljoonamme jalkapalloilijal. jot
ka menniilnuantaina kiivilisiviit at
tnnHISS~l mittaa Falnaguslan ruot
salnisista. Tiillii kerlan isiinniil
olivat parel11pia. MlItta urheilus
sahan ei ole tiirkeint1i voitto, vuan
jalo kilpll. SltH hit poik<lOlmekin
ajattelivat, kun kllLsuival ruolsal~ti

set vllstavierailulle Nikosial1n len'
topal!o-ottcllln Illcrkelssli,

MaastojtloksLlIllcstarllllksicn Ii
sliksi ovat palloillusarjat ratkaisu
vaiheessaan. Jalkarnllossa Jeivot,
tiin mcstariksi HK, jonku joukknc
oli sclvinnyt tlnaaliin my(is lenlo
pallossll. He kuitcnkin hiivislval
3JK:ile 3-1. Pesiipallossa ovat lop
pllollelijoinll EK ja 4JK. Tulos
santanee selviHe alkuviikosta.

Kiltosta Kuljettlljille.

Pisteitii ovat nOllkkinect nllm
kaan plltaUoonan aUlomichet, jotka
me-lehden solapoliiseilta saamien
tietojen mukaan ovat kchittiimiissa
YKSP 4:an turvfljoukkojen par
haaksi joukko-osastoksi liikenne·
kayttllytymiscn sahteen.

Tllst1l eUlIllisestii kehityskulllsta
Innkella Illonnolliscsti suurin allsio
suomalaisille kuljellajille, mutta
~yos 1TI1Iulle kllljelushenkil6sWJle.
Hyvii pojal, jatketaan samaan mal
liin Tuleepa siina samaIla mieleen,
elta osatlaisiimpa vain muussakin
kayttliytymiscsstl seurata automics
ten oivaa esimerkki!1.

, .,",. "
'li;i~; ;:'\:;:;);1:) <{'j' '\
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D URING his recent CSE
Tour in Cyprus, Harry

Secombe, the well known
British comedian and enter
tainer, p.aid a visit to The 1st
Battalion, The Royal High
land Fusiliers, at Polemidhia
Camp, Limassol. He was gre
eted by Lt Col G.C.R.L. Pen
der, MBE, the Commanding
Officer, and during his visit
met many members of the
gattalion.

Sec01nbe, an ex "gunner",
joined the Territorial Army
in 1939 as a volunteer and
served for n years, through
OUt the North-African and I
talian campaigns in World
War n, mainly in the Welsh
Field Regiment of the former
73 Division. He is proud of
his close connections with
the British Army, and The
Army Benevolent Fund for
which he has done 'So mUCh,
is equally proud to count him
as one of its greatest friends
and supporters.

In 1961 he was one of the
principal organisers of the
first Royal Variety PerfOl'
mance inlaid of the Army
Benevolent Fund. This has
since beclllne a regular bi
annual event and in 1965

SECOMBE VISr

the most difficult country on
the IsI,and. He added that he
wished to pay a particular
tribute to the Battalion for'
its very good discipline land
said they had been admir
a ble representatives of Scot
land and the British Army
and had set a very high
standard for others to follow.

Brigadier Wilson had ear
lier stressed two main points
about the UN Medal. First
that 'it r'epresented much
hard work on the part of tho
se to whom it was awarded
and that the words "In The
Service of Peace" eXiactly
described the reasons for the
award. Secondly that the me
dal, unlike those awarded
by their own country, repre
sented the thanks of every
one of the 117 Members Sta
tes of the United Nations. In
conclusion Br'igadier Wilson
said that it was his particu
lar pride and pleasure to
congratulate The Royal
Highland Fusiliers on their
excellent work in Cyprus and
to present them with their
medals on behalf of the UN '
Secretary General.

Colonel Pen del' thanked
the Acting Commander and
invited him to present the
medals. Both the Pipe and
Military Bands played du
ring the Brigadier's presen
tation of medals to the main
body of the plarade under
command of Major CoIin
Mackenzie after which the
Bands were in turn present
ed with their medals.
The ceremony ended with the
Acting Force Commander tak
ing the salute at a March
H"tst for whiC'h the comhinen The popular British entertainer finds
B"lncts f1 rHI Bllglel's played autograph as he attempts to sign a piece
" . ve", . William Sto.rie in the dining hoi. at Pchmi

Wilson

congratulates

MEDAL PRESENTATION

Brigadier

went on to prese'nt

After presenting

medals to the main

body of the porode,

geant Major Brian

Briggs-Wotson, C1nd

right, presents the

UN Cyprus MedClI

to WO I Bandmaster

G.T.S. Cooke.

medals to the Bands.

Seen here, left, he

decorates Band Ser-

IADMIRABLE REPRESENTATIVES
OF SCOTLAND AND BRITISH ARMY1

medals the Acting Force
Commander said that as the
first Scottish Battalion to
wear the blue beret in a Unt
ted Nations Peace-Keeping
Operation, it had taken 'rhe
Roy;al Highland Fusiliers but
a short time to show that the
qualities which had made
their Regiment famous as
fighting soldiers, had made
them equally successful in
their valuable contribution
towards m,aintaining peace
both in Cyprus and, in a
wider sense, in the Eastern
Mediterranean.

Continuing, Brigadier Wil
SOl1 said that their efficiency,
complete impartiality and
deep understanding of others
lKld won the confidence of
all with whom they had had
to deal and had enabled the
Battalion to keep the peace
in an area of over 1200 squ,a
re miles, containing some of

ON Saturday, l)fficers and
men of The 1st Batta·

lion, The Royal Highl1and Fu·
siliers, on parade at Polemid
hia Camp were presented
wlth the United Nations Me
dalfor Peace-Keeping duties
in Cyprus. Brigadier A.I. Wil
son, CBE. MC, the Acting
Force Cl)mmander and Chief
of Staff l)f UNFICYP flew in
by Sioux helicopter piloted
by M'ajor Ewart Pavey, RA,
who commands the recently
arrived 4th Air a.p. Troop,
Royal Artillery, to present
the medals.

Mter a General Salute or
dered by" the Battalion's
Commanding Officer, Lt Col
G.C.R.L. Pender, MBE, and
played by The Military Band,
Brigadier Wilson inspected
the parade, which represent
ed all members of the Batta
lion and included both the
Pipe and Military Bands. In a
speech before presenting the

Page Four

Brigadier
Fusiliers

Brig'adier A. J. Wilson, the Acting Force Commander, presents
the Unitsd Notions Cyprus Medal to Fusj[:ier Sydney Dryden.
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personnelIrish

Thursday, Brigadier A.J. Wilson,

the Acting Force Commonder,

presented UN Cyprus -medols to

members of IRCON Headquarters

Ca mp at Xeros. Pictured obove

left, Lieutenant Colonel Brian

McGurk, Officer Commanding

5th Infantry Group and the

Acting Force Commander. seem to

be enjoying a private joke on this

rother formal occasion.

MEDAL PRESENTATlON:- On

congafulated on
,skil' and courage'

Lost week saw the onnuol out·

ing of the members of the Pioneer

l'Ia~ whipped.

when Paphos was the venue.

Pictured left are members of the

Association gathered round the

pillar in Paphos where Saint Paul'

Total Abstinance

"Please convey my thanks and con;Jr!Jtulotions to those who
handled the recent incident at Limnitis with such skill and courage.
I look forward to the opportunity of thanking them personally later
th is week",

"So there I was, surrounded.... ." Harry Secombe finds
plenty of eage', listeners du ring his visit to the dining ha'" at
Polemidhia Camp.

The Acting Force Commander, Brigadier A. J. WiJson, CBE,
MC, has sent the following message to Commandant Kevin Nunan,
Officer Commanding the Limnitis Camp, an the handling by the
Irish personnel of the situation.

On Saturday, 5th March, firing broke out in the
Limnitis Area, the area of responsibility of the Cavalry Group of
the 5th Irish Infantry Group, and three observation posts manned
by Irish personnel were damaged in the cross-fire.

Pictured above, Comdt Kevin l-lunan and Sergeant Dove Evens~

examine a bullet taken from the sand-bagged ,OP 'India'. Right:

The three NCOs whose posts came under fire. Left to right:

Sergeant John Quirke; OP 'Juliet', Sergeant Lorry Poynton; OP

'Hotel' and Corporal John L.ynch; OP 'India'.
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Fotboll och

•
I

Mote med
'arvfienden'

SVENSKA SIO. 7.

MER NYTT PA

Vinst mot
osterrikarna

pa Jordag motel' svenskarnil
"arvlienden" Dancon i Fnma·

gusta oeh Jardagen den 19 mars
spelas returmatehen i Nicosia.

Sl1l1111111 dug speJade det svel1ska
B-laget en rclurmnteh nmt

osterrikarna i Nicosia. Mlllskor
den blev jute lika stor diir, men
osterrikarna flek bila i griiset mcd
3-1 (2-0) i baken. Trots alt del
forsla VUI' sjHlvmill var svenskarnas.
ovcrtag betydl igt stlinoe an siITrorll3
utvisar. Vid del fi.)rsta miilet
vann svcnsknrna l1led 5-0.

Wlednesday, 9th March. 1966

Famagusta

hundshow
lordagsnoje

halvtimmcn i andra halvlek loss
nade det ordentligt for svenSknrna
som producerade nio mal. Slutrc
sultatet 14-0!

Trots det stom ncderlaget var
finnarna synnerligen belatna med
sin dag. Efter matchen farbro
drades de med sina antagonister
oeh fOrplagades pa Carl Gustaf
Camp med at och smargas.

Svenskarna visade sig pa styva Iimm i lordags ptt Sladioll i Old City,
Famagusla. Dels gjorde vara hundar en fiirniimlig uppvisning under

iiverinseende av ehefen for hUlldavdelningen, overfurir Nesllandcr, STR,
oeh dc1s paradspelade de Vltra i fotboll oeb slog det finska kOlltingen\slagel
med 14-0, (5-0).

Overste Iwan Homquisl delade

ut silvermedalj till de lre framsta,

Stattin, Stram och Olsson, samtliga

STR-komp, med 196, 195 resp.

191 poilngo Sedan faljde Teg, 3.

komp, 4081 Olsson, STR, Linde

berg, STR samt Christoff, 1. komp.

Lordagen ingiek med strltlande

varmt oell vaekert viider. Dch det

vat' manga forviintansfulla aska

dare som biinkat sig pil Stadion 

bade stadsbor samt finnar oeh

svenskar. Overfurir NestlaDder

presenterade de medverkande sju

hundarna med sina fOrare, varp1\

uppvisningen, S0111 samtidigl var

en tavlan, btitjade.

Sju prov IlVvcrkadcs oell det vur

en imponerande uppvisning med

jamna oeh flna preslationer. Som

exlranummer visades apporlering

oeh fasttagning av "bov". Deh

giverlvis liit Stattin sin fyrbenle

van rida lJl\ sin rygg under ]jvliga

apph\der.

THE BLUE BERET

ytterligare tre.

Skyttekungen for dagen Tore
Mellbris gjorde dubbelt hat trk
och oyriga "natare" var vy Egon
Helmersson, tV!! mal, hy Bengt
Olov Andersson och hh Bo Ekroth,
ett vardera.

Halvtidsledningen med 5-0 ver
kade betryggande men den sista

Page Six

•
STORT MALKALAS

SLOG FINSKA I<ONTINGENTSLAGET MED 14-0

Hundcn Kysst visaI' hill' sin hoppstil. Fararc Harry Tcg, 3. komp.

"Doven" Kurt Stattit·. STR, anflllls har a v Tell. Hans farare Stig
Slrom, STR. ff1r jobba bart fOr aU balla hOllom.

Den med spanning emolsedda
fotbollmatchen mat finnarna borj
ade pl\ utsatl tid. De bHigula tog
redan fran borjan hand om kom
mandot oeh man markte ett bra
samspel speciellt pa vansterkanten.
Forsta malet kom efter 5 min.

genom nick av vi Bengt Carlsson,

som senare under matchen gjorde
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Jalkapallo-ottelu RlIotsi A - Suomi A Famagustassa piiiittyi edeIlisten

selviHln voittoon. SiiHi huolimatta kentiilla Jiahtiill SlJomen maalilla

monla ylliiolevan kaltaisia kiperiij pelitilantelta.

Tore Mellbrls

•
I

"Millspottarell"

kar. Biista svenska ekipage hade
1.180 pri.::kar. Det var lojtnant
Olof Olssoo, Kungalv, ti\]sammans
med furir ](u!'l Slromquisl, Halls
berg, bi\da frlln 2. komp.

REGERAR AN

KUNG fOTBOLL

Tiissii yhteydessa. mainittakoon,
ettii, vaikka aaneslaminen voida
an kin sLlorittaa sullteellisCll pitkan
ajanjakson kuluessa, kaikkien on
syytii tehdii se lljoissa,

i filII fart mot det fi nskl1 malet.

N agra st5rre framglmgar blev
det lnte f5r de fern svenska

ekipage som stiillde llpp i det av
engelska 9. signalregemenlet anord
nade Laodover-rallyt. Endast tvi!
av de svenska paren Iyckades place
ra sig pa prislistan, pa sjatte, resp.
sjunde plats, medan lv1L foil fOr
tiden oeh ett diskvalifiierades.

Inga svenska
framgangar
Landrover-rallyt

Segrare blev etl par offieerare
fdln 58. skvadronen mcd 360 pric-

Banan, som var omkring lltta
svenska miI, va!" l1lycket kravande
efter del ih iirdiga regnandet over
veckoslutet. Pi\. s?l1dagen klar
nade det emellertid LlpP, och torbtn
salte in. Sa senare delen av tav
lingen IJlev nagot liittare for forar
nn. 14 kontroller avverkades.

Tiivlingen kordes over SBA-om
n\del med start vid Four Miles
Point. Darefter gick rallyt i slingor
'liings en transportstr~cka om Dhe
kelia.

cy - roughly five per cent 
is not considered high on good
roads, Force Provost staff and
road-safety officials feel that
is far too high considering lo
cal road conditions. The hig
hest ,number of charges for
speeding were laid in areas al
ready known as accident "black
spots" - such as the joint - u
ser road past RAF Nicosia
main guardroom, the Morpholl
road and the l{yrenia road.

New 'black .':Jpots' wh'ich ha
ve come to the fore du?'ing this
period are the Akrotir'i-KHma
PoZis road and the Ky?'erLia
?'oad, partictl.la1'ly the appr'oach
to Kyrenia #sell. Once again,
Provost .':Jtaff stress the danger'
of the stretch of r'oad between
the Pedios Bridge traffic lights
in Nicosia and the junction
with the Kyrenia road. ....._00

BRITCON drivers have been
worse speeding offenders dur
ing the past four months, with
forty-seven checked, one more
than the Danish Contingent
and fourteen more tha.n CAN
CON, SWECON. FINCON and
IRCON ha-ye hardly contribu
ted to the tot al with only ele
ven offenders between them.

SURVEY SHOWS RISE IN SPEEDING FIGURES

LBjtnant O. Olsson och fudr K. Stromquist syns hill' yid en kontroIli
rallyt.

FIVE PER CENT FIG'URE TOO
WARN PROVOST STAFF

3000 Speed checks
run on Force
vehicles in past
four months

HIGH
A recent survey on speeding

by Force vehicles carried oul
in UNFICYP's Nicosia East and
West Zones and Kyrenia District
by the Force Military Pollice Cam.
pany shows that afte'r a fall in
the number of drivers charged or
warned for speeding over the past
two months, figures are rising
again.

During December and Janu
ary, figures of those charged
or warned showed a marked
decrease, but staUstics a.vaila
ble up to the 27th February
show a steady rise in all areas
where speed checks have been
operating.

Speed cnecks have been run
on almost three thousand For
ce vehicles since the beginning
of November last year - that
is to say each vechicle on the
Force strength has been che
cked approximately five times
during the past four months.
During this period charges we
re laid or warnings issued to
the drivers Of almost one hun
dred and forty vehicles - about
five per cent of the total che
cked.

Whilst this speeding tenden-
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ment between India
and Pakistan.

U Thant express~d

the hope that ~he

pracess of concilia
tion and accamodo
tion would continue
with efforts to solve
outstanding diffe
rences between the
two cauntlies.

BERNARDES

is SUbject to parliamentary ap
proval and should in due cour
se be Offset against expenses
paid by the Finnish Govern
ment in connection with thl:
Finnish Contingent to UNFI
CYP".

countries as import
ant steps towards
peace. The with
d rawo Is, to posi~jons

hEl'ld before lasl
August 5th, were
ca rried out in re
sponse to ca lis by
the Security Council
and pursuant to the
Tashkent Agree-

. . . from page one

STOP PRESS

U Thant welcomes
'steps towards peace'

INDO-PAKISTANI TROOP WITH~~AW~LS

1N messages to
Prime Minister

Indira Gandhi of
India and President
Ayub Khan of Paki
stan, the United
Nations Secretory-
General, U Thant,
welcomed the troop
withdrawal·s ca rried
out by the ~wa

UNFICYP COSTS

Finland to make a
further eOlltribntion
F ollowing is the text of a

message dated 17 Februa
ry to the Secretary-General u·
Thant, from the Permanent Re
presentative of Finland to the
United Nations, Max Jakobson,
regarding the expenses of the
United Nations Peace-Keeping
Force in Cyprus:

"With reference to your let
ter dated January 28, in which
you appealed for voluntary
contributionS' to provide the ne
cessary financial support for
the United Nations Peace-Kee
ping Operation in Cyprus, I
have the hanour to inform you
that the Government of Fin
land have decided to make a
further contriblitions of $50,000
to help the United Nations to
meet the costs of UNFICYP,

"The voluntary contribution

Democratio Republic is a 1'6

gime imposed upon, and not
chosen by, the population of
East Gel·?nany.

In response to questions, a
US spokesman made clear his
governments' opposition to con
sideration of the request by
the German Democratic Repub
lic for admission to UN mem
bership was "inherent, and im
plicit" in the US position that
it was not a State which had
applied.

Text of S-G's
note to Security
Council from page one

F OLLOWING is the text of
the no~e from the Secreta ry

General, U Thant, which was
circulated to the Se'.urity Council
on 4 March J966:
"I wish to inform the mem

bers of the Security Council
that on 2 March 1966, aiiet
having informed the parties
directly concerned, I sent the
follOWing mess,age to r.f1'.
Carlos A. Bernardes, my Spe
cial Representative in Cyp
rus:-

'As you know, my efforts to bring
obout a resumption of the mediation
in Cyprus hove not as yet met with
success. I am, of course, continuing
these efforts. At th'e Same time, I
do not believe that there should be
any interruption in the exploration
of 011 possibilities which might prove
helpful in the Cyprus situation.

'Therefore, having in mind the fine
rapport you hove established and
maintain with 011 of the parties di
rectly concerned, I authorize you, in
your capacity os my Special Repre
sentative in Cyprus, to employ your
good offices and make such ap
proaches to the porties in or outside
the Island of Cyprus, as may seem:0 you to be Iikely to be prod"uctive,
In the sense of achieving in the first
instance discussions at any level of
problems and issues of either a pu-
rely local Or 0 brooder nature. I feel
confident that this added responsi
bility will not unduly burden you
under prevailing conditions in Cyprus.
It goes without saying that your

1.1'1 a letter to the Security Council octvities under these brooder instruct-
the Soviet delegate, Ambassador NI~ Ions are without prejudice to the
kolai Fedorenko, expressed full sup- mediation function as envisaged in
port for the application of the GDR the Security Council resolution. You
for membership. He suggested th"t the Will, of course, keep me informed os
Federal Republic of Germa.ny could usual,
also be admitted. Mr Fedorenko '"id 'I have informed the repr.,enta-
the abS<lnce of important Central Eu- tives of Cyprus, Greece and Turkey
ropean States from the U.N. member- of my intention to broaden your res-
ship lessened the effectiveness of pons/bi! ities os Indicated above, ond
the World Organization. He pointed I am sure that we may count on the
out th.at in its application, the' GDR cooperation of those governments in
had declared Its admission would be your forthco!"ing efforts. It Is my
condusive to normalization of reJa- It)tention to Inform the Security Caun-
ti<>ns between the two German Slates cil of this step, possibly by' including
and thfUS

G
to the peaceful re-unifica_ the text of this message In my next

tlon 0 ermany. report!"

GDR APPLIES FOR U.N.
MEMBERSHIP

gued tllat Ambassador Matsui
had re,;orted to unauthorized
and unJustified procedure and
that in drawing his conclusions
he had used expressions care
fully chosen to place the ag
gressorand victim on the sa
me footmg,

A letter from Ambassador
Roger St·ydoux of France re
called his goverment's posi
tion that a Council debate on
Viet-Nan. would do nothing to
bring a peaceful solution any
closer. III any event, said the
letter, pl'ivate consultations
could not take' place on such
a debate and France felt "no
conclusiOI.S should be put for
ward reg&rding the feeling of
(he Securh:y Council or any of
its members on the question of
Viet-Nam". Ambassador Sari
Coulibaly of Mali entered
"most expr,ess reservations re
garding bOlh the principle and
conclusie·ns of the letter" tram
[he CouncIl President. In thE:
absence of ;~ Council debate on
the substanlJe of the Viet·Nam
problem, h,~ said, "there can
be no grounds for drawing any
conclusions or claiming to de
tect any Clfmmon feeling bin
ding mem1ers".

national affairs". The US de
legation at the same time
drew att~ntion to a communi
cation, !lot previously made
pUblic, which had been jointly
addressed to the UN Secreta
riat on '31st January by Lord
Caradon of Britain, and Ambas
sadors. Roger SeydouXl of Frai~
ce and Arthur Goldberg of the
United States. The communica
tion was related to requests
made by the delegations of
Bulgaria and Poland last au
tumn for circulation, as offi
cial UN documents, ,of certain
letters and statements of the
"so-called". German Democra
tic RepUblic "implied that the
re exists a government other
than that of the Federal Re
public of Germany entitled to
speak as a representative of
the German people in interna
tional affairs." .

The three r6pr68e?~tatives

,went on to stat6: "There is
no 8uch state or government.
East Germany is merely an
ocupied portion of Ge?'man ter
l·itory. The 8o-called German

Racial Discrimination

Spur for D.N.
action
A resolution designed to

. spur United Nations
ac,tion against racial discri
mination was adopted this
week by the Economic and
Social Council of the World
Organisation. The resolu
tion asked for the speedy
completion of a special stu
dy of raciaJ discrimination
in political, economic and
social fields, and for recom
menda,tions to the General
Assembly on this basis
from the Commission of
Human Rights.

four Slates protest
Viet-Ham letter
'ATTEMPTED SUMMATION' CRITICIZED

BY U.S..S.R., FRANCE, MALI AND BULGARIA

I N 0 ['etter sent to members of the Security Council last week,
Akiri Matsui of Japan, the Council President for February,

said that serious differences of view on the question of Viet-Nam
had "given rise to the general feeling that it would be' inopportune
for the CouMil to hold a further debate" on the prablem "at this
time" (see Blue Beret, 2nd, !V[u1'ch, page seven).

The outgoing President ad
ded, however, that fronl the
CouncH's proceedings of the
first two days of February,
and from consultations held
since then, he "could detect a
certain degree of common feel
ing among many members".
He summariz;ed this as a gro
wing anxiety over cOIl!tinued
hostilities in Viet-Nam and a
strong desire for a peaceful so
lution; as well as the feeling
that the termination of the con
flict should be sought through
negotiations in an appropriate
forum in order to work Qut the
implementation of the Geneva
Accords.

Formal protests against the
any attempted summation by
the President were registered
by the Soviet Union, France,
Mall and Bulgaria, which we
re among the States objecting
to any Council involvement in
the Viet-Nam problem. Am
bassador Nilwlai Fedorenko of
the soviet Union said in a let
ter to the Council that Mr
Matsui's action was illegal and
Irresponsible and could only be
l'egarded as a blatant attempt
to support United States' ma-'
nueuvres to use the Council as
a cloak for aggression in South
Eallt Asia. The Soviet repre
semative said that Matsui had
seell fit to send the letter de
spite. the fact that the Council
had Llot debated the substance
of th,) Viet-Nam question and
some members had refused to
take part in informal consulta
tions.

Ambassador MHko Tara
banov I)f Bulgaria similarly ar-




